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It’s no secret that we live in a very visual world with the internet, and want

everything at our fingertips. If you want your personal brand to thrive you have to

keep up with technology, be seen everywhere at all times. To be able to

communicate your vision of your brand through beautifully captured, professional

imagery is so important in our image driven market. 

www.annabowkisphotography.com

Welcome

Welcome to Style Stock Studio by Anna

Bowkis Photography

 

Branding is everything. Build your brand

through social media, blogging, and web

design to create a cohesive and professional

look, using styled stock photography.

 

tell your story 
connect your your audience
grow your business



www.annabowkisphotography.com

What next?

Thank you for purchasing from Styled Stock

Studio by Anna Bowkis Photography.

 

We know you are going to love using your

images.

 

First things first, download your zipped file and

unzip your folder. 

 

 

tell your story 
connect your your audience
grow your business

You will find 3 folders in you unzipped folder ;

 

Images

Graphics

Welcome pack



www.annabowkisphotography.com

Terms and Conditions

Crop it, filter it, make it your own.

Images are roughly 3000 x 2500 pixels and are all of the highest

resolution JPEG at 300DPI RGB. Images average 4MB. Watermark is

not on the final files.• 

Negative space is left in order to add words or mockups of your own.

 TERMS OF USE AND COPYRIGHT RULES - When you purchase an

item from  Styled Stock Studio by Anna Bowkis Photography, you

agree to a non-exclusive limited use license that allows for personal

or professional use only of the item. 

You may crop the image and overlay the image with your own text,

filter it, and alter it to meet your needs, you just may not redistribute

or resell the images.

Anna Bowkis of  Styled Stock Studio remains the sole, exclusive

owner and holder of the copyright for the image and you may not

sell, lease, loan, transfer, share or give the image to a third-party to

use in any way. 

These images can be used for anything to promote your business

including but not limited to blogs, Etsy banners, website images,

buttons, etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you!



Anna is a lifestyle and personal brand photographer

based in the UK

anna@annabowkisphotography.com

www.annabowkisphotography.com


